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Opportunity
• Removal of timber piles





1. MUST protect ESA protected species 


























• 79 volunteers & 20 staff involved as monitors 
• 28 days of monitoring 
• 1380 hours of volunteer service 
• 3583 scans of Elliott Bay 
• Construction halted four times 
• Marine mammals present in 44.7% of scans
• California Sea Lions present 29.4% of scans
• Harbor Seals present 14.8% of scans
• Stellar Sea Lions present in 11.9% of scans
• Also reported: Orcas, Harbor Porpoises, & Dahl’s 
Porpoises (<0.1% of scans)
Where did the data go? 
Featured in Aquarium publications
Aquarium Visitors





- Keep it simple but interesting 




3. Recruitment & Retention
- Wide net vs. targeted recruitment
- Regular Communication
- Keep to time commitment
Contact Information
Dave Glenn, Youth Engagement Coordinator
d.glenn@seattleaquarium.org
